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BERLIN AYOWAL

OF GUILT ENDS

U-BO-
AT CRISIS

Official Acceptance in Sus- -

sx Case Clears Away
Menace1 of Break

NO PEAR OF BREAK NOW

Washington Expects Kaiser's
Chancellery WilPAccept

U, S. Note' in Silence

WASHINGTON, May H. mclft
by Germany of responsibility

for torpedoing; the channel liner Sussex,
coupled with unofllclal ndvlces that Qev
many accepts tho terms of the latest
American note on the genera,! submarine
Issue, have served to clear Rway the ob-

stacles which threatened the Rood rel.v
tlons between the two countries. Gtr
many's assumption of wrong-doin- In the
Sussex case Is regarded s full and Anal,
so that the case will be closed when the
amount of Indemnity duo Injured Ameri-

cans" has been determined.
As to principles, tho two nations arc In

entire accord now that Germany admits,
that a German .torpedo hit the Sussex In
violation Of assurances given the United
States, expresses regret that the Incident
occurred and announces that the offending
submarine commander already has been
puh'lshed,

It Is understood here that Berlin wilt
not answer the latest note from Secre-
tary Lansing making plain that tho
United States accepts Germany's assur-
ances of abandonment of former methods
of submarine warfare, without a con-
tingent understanding as to the manner
in which .this country shall deal with
Great Britain. Tha acceptance of the
latest American note by Germany In si-

lence will be taken here as the full acqui-
escence of that government In the position
taken by the United States.

The State- - Department Is disposed to
grant n reasonable tlmo for Germany's an-

nounced abandonment of objectionable
"submarine methods to become effective.
In accepting the German assurances as
made in good faith, officials point out
that perhaps ten days or two-wee- may
be necessary, to get the changed ordera to
all German submarine commanders. Grant-
ed that Die new ordera were Issued May
4, the date of the German note. It wou'd
therefore bo possible that not all com-

manders have as yet been apprised of the
changed rules. This observation was made
las a reasonable explanation of reports
of continued submarine activity. In some
Instances against neutral vessels. But
officials made It vcry'plaln that a very fow
days more would be considered as com-
pleting a reasonable time within which
Germany could establish the good faith
of her promises.

COMMANDERS

RECEIVE NEW ORDERS

BERLIN, May 11.
All German submarine commanders

have received the latest orders transmitted
by the Admiralty at the direction of Em-
peror William, It was officially announced
today. German officials are therefore con-
fident that any further errors that might
lead to complications between this country
and .the Untted .States will be averted.

Publication of the American noe accept-
ing the recent reply to. the "ultimatum.
President Wilson removed the last linger
ing Reeling of tension here. ' The belief
prevails in oniciai circles mat an clanger
of complications has been removed. This
belief Is reflected In the Boerse, where
prices are higher than for several months.
As comparedV.wlth previous trading, condi-
tions may almost be said to be
"booming.

Some of the newspapers declarethat the
axchange of notes resulted In a victory for
Germany, but the press In general Is

to let the communications speak for
themselves.

Commenting on the statement In the
document that the United States could
not accept any conditions affecting the
protection of the lives of Americans, the
Lokal Anitjger says that President
Wilson is demolishing a man of straw
Kith this statement.

The other morning newspapers refrain
from comment, with the exception of Die
Post and the Tageszeltung, In which lat-
ter newspaper Count von Reventlow ex-
presses by Implication the hope that
Germany's ''expectation" really amounted
to a. condition.

Both the Lokal Anzelger and the Zel-lun- g

am Mlttag regard the note as ac-
ceptable fo .Germany. The Zeltung am
Mlttag, commenting on the American
answer under the caption, "Wilson's Final
Word," says that the German-America- n

crisis with Its danger of a rupture is now
. thlrig of the past.

Tho paper la not altogether pleased
nlth the manner of expression, but says
that that Is unimportant.

Tho Zeltung am Mlttag points to the
Sussex case as an Indication that Ger-
many Is prepared to act uprightly and
assume, tha consequences whenever it Is
Wrong.

CYMRICTO CAUSE NO NEW f

ISSUE, BERLIN THINKS

BERLIN. May'fl, The Cymric tor-
pedoing not only will cause no new com-
plications between the United States and
Germany, but will permit no American to
challenge the good faith of the German

at commanders when the facts are
fully known. It was stated here today.

Officials refused to comment today on
the sinking of the White Star liner other
than to say that no report would be re-
ceived from the submarine commander for
several days. They said, however, that
such, explicit Instructions had been given
the submarine? that there Is no choice
that any new controversy will arise be-

tween Oermany and the United Slates,
The German Government will not reply

to President "Wilson's note accepting Ger-
man submarine concessions. It la pos-
sible that the receipt of the note will be
formally acknowledged. The German dov.
ernment will consider the submarine nego-
tiations completely closed.

tfOW KNOWN THAT CYMRIC

' CARRIED SIX PASSENGERS

LIVERPOOL. May I Six passengers
were aboard: the liner Qnyrtc, recently
iunk by a German submarine while en
route from the United States to England.

They wer D. "W. Lewis. D. Lucas, A,
jr. Virion, A. P. Plggford and H. Lalng.
&U Englishmen, and P, Filmic, a Russian.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES BENEFIT

Woman Thus Disposes of Part of Her
Estate

Bequests of $100 to St. Caalmir's
Church, fI0 tQ St Vincent do Paul's
Society connected with the church, and

100 to the Society for the Propagation
of Faith are a part of the will of Hazunlr
Maraiskewlcz. 1325 Wood street, probated
td-j- y.

Estates valued" at 15230 and J5000 re.
are disposed of by the will of

raul W Kati. tits Boynton street, and
.:ubh Kttcrr. H2S North 13th street
Si MffMHiKv t the, tt t4 '.UiiHW lu feet aHmtd at

li BamrteU Jyeiuer.
IsfeMl as 21r K iU4y. t14.

tevjEfrmo: aBPa-BB-pff- i ladeLpfltA, tfauftsW:- - may 11
' f i.i in ' I i r ii iiii f n " i'- T" ,,..,

GOP D HERO AT FIKE

Saves Mother and Child Stops Run-
away Hose Wagon Horses

Policeman Brown became an
hero today during a fire at the horn of
Reuben Appelbaum, of 192B South Lelth
gow street.

Mrs. Appiebaum was burning waste
paper. She left the kitchen for a few
minutes, and during her absence lht
flames Ignited the kitchen wall. Fannie,
a daughter, was playing on the
floor, The- child' screams attracted her
mother, who fainted when she saw flames.

Brown snw ' smoke pouring from the
windows. He rushed I,'to the house nnd
Carried the girl and hr mother to safoty,
while another policeman .turned 'In an
alarm. On the way to the Are the !hores
attached to the hose wagon of Engine
Company No. 48 ran away. Brown caught
them after a short chase. The loss caused
by the fire was small.

TWO END PRISON TERMS

FOR LUMBER SWINDLE

Markley and Miller Freed After
Making Affidavits They

Cannot Pay Fines

John R, Markley and Isaiah B. Miller,
two of the six men convicted of complicity
In the million-dolla- r International Lumber
and Development Company swindle,
pleaded today that they did not possess
assets to the extent of J320, They made
amdavlt to this effect when arraigned be-

fore United States Commissioner Charles
Welsh Edmunds, at his ofllce, B20 Walnut
street, nnd were relenscd from custody,
having completed their prison sentences.

Markley and Miller have served an ad-

ditional 30 days In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary for failure to pay the J10.000 fine
which was Imposed upon each. In addition
to the prison term. Under the law, they
cannot be set free until they appear be-

fore a commissioner and dcclaro under
oath that they do not possess more than
$20 and the sum retained for them at
the penitentiary as the result of their
earnings while In prison. In the case of
Markley and Miller the total sum was
$320.

The two men were released from the
penitentiary this morning. They were
conducted to Mr. Edmunds' office by Dep-

uty Marshals Penney and Amsler. The
proceedings were brief, and Miller and
Markley were formally discharged as soon
as each had Blgned the affidavit.

Col. A. G. Stewart and Henry A. Mer-
rill, who were connected with the swindle,
have been released. Charles M.

who was sentenced to two years,
and William H. Armstrong. Jr., whoso
two years' sentence was commuted recent-
ly to six months by President Wilson, re-

main In the penitentiary. Armstrong be-

gan serving his sentence only a few weeks
ago.

HOUSE BILL ASKS FOR
PEACE CONFERENCE

Continued from rose One

therefore through the hands of both
.the Italian and French censors.

AMSTERDAM, MBy 11. While it
is the unanimous opinion in Holland
that the German Government would
be glad to make peace, the attitude
of various states forming part of the
German Empire may lengthen the
war.

A dispatch received here today says
that King Ludwig, of Bavaria, reply-
ing to a delegation that sought to
learn the prospects of peace at an
carl; 'date, declared

"Ye will have n peace that does
not afford us a better position than wc
now have."

LONDON. May 1L
Under the heading "The Kaiser's

Scheme for Premature Peace," the Dally
Telegraph publishes the following state-
ment supplied "by a correspondent":

There is no doubt whatever that dur-
ing the last few days a definite attemDt
baa been made by the German Government
to Impress neutrals with Its strong deslrn
tor peace, to induce them to come forward
as mediators and to break un the alltanco
of Its enemies by inducing one of them to
include a separate peace.

For- - the present it would not serve any
croful purpose to disclose the facts In
t'.ielr entirety, but It can be said the
Ks-ls- personally sent a letter to President
Wilson, In which, after appealing to the
President as to the greatest neutral au-
thority, he expatiated on the necessity of
urging the Western Towers not to prolong
Indefinitely what seems to him their 'use-
less efforts at revenge.' Moreover, In the
capitals of several neutral countries Ger-
man representatives have been particu-
larly Insistent In their assurances that if
given a fair chance Germany would do
her bent to 'conciliate' her present op-
ponents.

"According to the best Informed opin-
ions this most recent attempt of the;
Kaiser's diplomacy, besides Its apparent'
aim the conclusion of early peace, the
Idea which cannot be entertained by the
Allied Powers had another aim and a far
more real one once more to make Mr.
Wilson realise tho glorious and by no
means unuseful part which Is In store
for him' If he can wait and be patient long
enough to allow the German schemes to
mature "

Herbert Samuel, the Home Secretary,
In an address at the National Liberal
Club, referred to recent suggestions said
to have emanated from Germany In re-
gard to the Initiation of peace negotia-
tions. He declared that until Germany'
was beaten there could be no thought of
peace, and continued:

"It Is for us In this generation to set-
tle this Issue, and not leave to later years
or to the generations of children who
come after us the heritage of finishing and.
completing the struggle. Whether by mil
itary means or by economic means, or by.
combination of bo.th, we must win com-
plete and decisive victory,"

SUICIDE FOUND IN DOAT

Man 'Wearing Kid Gloves Hanged
Himself, Probably Last Winter

The body of a man hanging by a rope;
with kid gloves on the hands, was found-toda-

in the pit of a dredge boat on the
Schuylkill River, at the South street
Wharf. The discovery was made by sev
eral workmen employed by Peoples Broth-
ers, contractors.

The laborers had not been In tha pit
of the boat for several months and It la
believed that the man killed himself dur-
ing their absence. The fact that he was
wearing kid gloves Indicated tat the
suicide occurred In the winter. Tha Cor
oner's oMce Is conducting' an InveatiKu-tlo- a

Tha kid glove were of good quality,
but the man's apparel was shabby.

.i.iBaby' Body Found (n Vacant Lot
A straw traveling bag sat against a

fence on an open lot near Oth and Spruce
street today contained the body of a
baby clothed In white and wrapped la a
shawl. It wa found at o'clock this
morning by Frank Blackburn, of ita
Chestnut street, who. took It to tha 65th.
and line streets pouce station. The biby

m a gtr and newly born- - There, were-no- .
marks of violence oq tha body, luif

t Dr. Oecas Pros at ts4 ui!
vajstty HatlUl Th body wa ent t
U Jiorgu sd DMastWea Fahwk aa

, sftfay ww aslp4 b. ii sesi '

fiioTiLE LOOKING ARMORED CAYISIT PHILADELPHIA
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This fierce engine of destruction passed through the city this afternoon, on its 11,200-rnll- e tour.from Boston
to Snn Francisco. Preparedness ndvocatcs nre providing the wherewithal to send this example of modern
military equipment through the country. The steel armor is one-eigh- th of nn inch thick nnd protects two

rapid-fir- e guns. The chauffeur wntches the road through n periscope

BRUMBAUGH 'HAS SAID

ALL HE HAD TO SAY' ON

K0LB CHECK FOR $5000

Donor, Governor's Secretary As-

serts, Has Explained Stern
Allegations and There's

Nothing to Add

NOT ASHAMED OF ACTS

Governor Urumbnugh, through William
H. Ball, his private secretary, today de-

clared that "he had said nil that he had tn
say" on the subject of the $5000 check

to have been given tn him by Colonel
Louis J. Koib as a campaign contribution
and not acknowledged In the Governor's
return of his receipts and expenditures
under the corrupt practices net.

The Governor spent the day at his home,
254 West Walnut lane, Germantown, but
denied himself to nil callers whose busi-

ness had to do with the developments aris-
ing from the charge" made on Tuesday
night by Isaiiore Stern, member of tho
Legislature from the 2d District.

Mr. Ball, speaking for the Governor,
said that the Governo. nlmself had ex-

plained the Oliver check Incident and that
Mr. Kolb had explained the transaction re-

ferred to In the Stern allegations. Beyond
this the Governor would have no further
explanation to make, he snld.

Governor Brumbaugh will leave his
Germantown-hom- thls.ovonlng and travel
by motor to Norrlstown, where he Is
scheduled to speak at a meeting. Thence
he will continue his tour tomorrow,

In nnd In
Wllkes-Barr- e In the evening. He will visit
Scranton tomorrow night.

"I STAND O.N MY RECOHD."
"I am not here to defend anything I

have done, I am not ashamed of a single
act of my life. I stand on my record of
service of a life given for the good people"
of "Pennsylvania."

Branding the attacks of his opponents
a'B slanders and lies. Governor Brum-
baugh In Beading last night replied to,
the latest charge made against him.

"Remember, men of Berks," he de-

clared, "that Just because a man has the
courage and conviction to tell the truth
he has to be abused and slandered and
lied about. Thank heaven, one can sleep
'with His conscience."

"It I .because I have tried to make it
possible to reunite the divided and

of the Republican party,
that we 'may have a great party victory
In 1916, that some persons don't seem to
like me. They would rather hold the
broken remnants of a machine and the
discredited fragments of a broken party
than win a Republican victory In the fall.

"I say that I, for one, will not be a
party to that kind of selfish ambition and
leadership, If you are true Americans,
you have got to stnnd for the fundamental
duty of uniting the party In this great
emergency. And how are we going to
do that and win a great victory under
the leadership that Is discredited, a
leadership that led ub to defeat in 1912?
Stop, look and listen and think well on,
this matter.

"We have sent out the' names of twelve,
men wit are candidates for delegates-at-ir- e

to the Chicago convention. They
'are all tried and tested men, who will go
uptrammeled ana tree to ao imngs mat
nr hnnlutelv necessary to bring about.
a rreat victory In November. These men'
will help to put In the oiTlce of President
a. man who best of nil can serve the

of the whole, people.

"Don't sell yourself t'oTany scheme to
rtnrcxant Vml the"re as you have been rep- -

'resented at other conventions by methods
witn wmcu yuu ti it,ui.. mm ftv ..,
this fight so that we, can make, It Impossl.
bio in Pennsylvania for mean, men to seek
and control, the offices In J'ennsyanla."

' piTTSBunau 'ultimatum.
' The Gqvernor passed1 to lhe PJtsburgb::

laDor irouuieo, ucuiuhub ., ..u u),.., ,j
plans of the manufacturers there to Injure
him with the workmen of the State. He
learned while theje, ho said, that the

men believe the National Guard
had been called out with the purpose of
Injurinr him. But he deflated that, he
declared, and" told of his ultimatum to
the Pittsburgh employers.

"I told them that the guard waa In PltWV
burgh to protect Ufa and property, not tq
do police duty or to seme auierencca

capital and labor. For when your
StaU sellt Itself to special interests and
Individuals instead of tne peopls that Gov
ernment la untrue aoJ false.to Jta Deople.

Congressman John R. IC Scott, .who Is
a candidate for also 'Poke,
He said the Governor Is paying the pen-

alty for keeping his promises to the peo-

ple of this State against the opposition
of the bg Interests. 'H is Buffering for
his honesty," he said, "ft the people .Of
Pennsylvania are aa loyal to him as he
is to them, this old State will be In .fin
uproar next Tuesday. He la feeling. ttjs
ash of the boss, because htthas served you,

and not the bosses.
"We are. coming w pglnt In the Re-

publican party where we will not stand
for a leader who Is nothing but the Paid,
agent JOl tha SOrWF-"?!- " waartueradina:
as a leader--

stand by your Govee- - ir, and. ,end
deligaU- - to Chicago who "will carry out

Lyour "will, ana select the man, wflo can
bring the party togewer. wpeiner ui
man' Mb. aux ga qovrnoj oye man
Who na been our Prl4A. ana who
stands forth all over the ba&Lry a tha

WMt M?nrt et Mi?

"BURN HALF OF

CITY HOSPITALS,"

CRIilSJMONER

Hauling of Auto Victim to
and From Institutions

Arouses Him

"MANAGEMENT IS AWFUL"

"My experience as Coronbr has' con-

vinced me that about one-hn- lf of our hos-

pitals In Philadelphia ought to be burned
down. They arc unfit for the demands
made upon them and for which they wcro

built. Their management Is awful. Young
doctors nnd Interne.-- , who In only about
one case In five hnvo the Interest of the
Institution or the patients at heart, nre
plnccd In charge. They are autocratic In

tholr treatment of patients and visitors.
If about one-hal- f of thece Institutions were
done away with it would be better for tho
city In my opinion.".

Coroner William It. Knight, Jr., made
the foregoing statement this morning In
discussing the death of Frank Horvath,
3 years old, of 1129 North Bodlne street,
who died In tho Roosevelt Hospital last
night. Tho child wan struck by an auto-
mobile of tho Kerr Salt Company while
playing In the street at Germantown and
Olrard avenues. The driver, William

of 3238 Fltwater street, placed
tho little, fellow on the car and rushed
him to tho Roosovelt Hospital. Thence
he wan taken In the automobile to the
Medico-Chlrurglc- Hospital for y

examination. Although this treatment
a fracture of the Hkull ' which

caused death" within n few hours the hos-
pital authorities permitted the child's re-

moval In the machine to the Roosevelt
Hospital. His death occurred at 11.30
o'clock, making the 47th fatality caused
by nutomobllcs since the beginning of' tho
year. ; .

-

"HAD THEY NO AMBULANCE?"
"I will summon tho authorities "of both

these hospitals to explain their action In
this caBe," declared Coroner Ivnlght. "I
want to know why It was necessary for
the Roosevelt Hospital to send that child,
whom they know to be seriously hurt, all
the way to the Medico-Chlrurglc- Hos-
pital In an automobile. Had they no am-
bulance? Or didn't they have an y

outfit of 'their own? I want the Medico-Chlrurglc- al

Hospital authorities to ex-

plain to me why, when tho X-r- revealed
the dangerous character of the child's In-

juries, they permitted him to leave their
Institution, That's what such places arc
for; It should not have been necessary
for the patient to leave the Rooe"elt
Hospital In the first place. They should
havo been equipped with the facilities to
take care of him. That's why I say that
one-ha- lt of our hospitals ought to bo done
away With.

Dr. Frank E. Boston, Interne at the
Roosevelt Hospital, who was on duty
when Frank- - Horvath was brought to the
Institution last night, defends the course
pursued. "The child was brou." ht In about
6130 o'clock," he said today. 'I saw at
once that ho had suffered a serious brain
Injury and was In a bad condition owing
;r the shock. An Immediate operation was
4t of the question on this account. 1 de-

cided that Dr. Franklin P. Brady, who Is
an eminent 'surgeon In brain operu'tlons,
ought to see him, so 1 went at once with
the clflld Itt'the nutomoblle tp the Medico-Chlrurglc-

Hospital In order to obtain a
clear record. We have no y

outfit,' although ,, wer hayo , tried several
times to raise the fundi

'. RESENTS CRITICISM.". '.
Doctor. Boston MsntwijJjJOrpner'v

criticism of dotng the
best we can wth the equipment available,"
he said, "and I feel that In this" case- we
acted properly to tho beBt of our Judg-
ment. I consulted Doctor. Brajy, our
president,, and It .was with his sanction
that I took the child to the MriHr-n.rii-

f rurglca! Hospital for y ourpoetB, - We- -

could notoetermine at nrsi whether or not
nts skuii was rracturea, ana took tne sure
means to ascertain. We were not gone
more than 15 minutes and during the trip
the boy. was' able to talk. He did not dis-
play any dangerous symptom until a short
time before he died, and we wer about to
Operate, when he suddenly became uncon-
scious. If.we had been provided' with the
V.rav we would not have removed th
child after he was first brought to our
doors." '"

SUPERINTENDENT INDIGNXWt.
Miss Elizabeth of

the Medico-Chlrurglc- al Hospital, expressed
Indignation at the Coroner's criticism.
"I do "not know of any other hospital In
Philadelphia so as ours,"
she said, "We do no permit any but
experienced persons to be placed In charge
of any branch of our wprki As to the
preseirt case I have Investigated and
And that the child was .brqught he re about
p:!0 o'clock In the afternoon for the pur-
pose of having his head' Vhdtbgraphed.
The picture was taken and the child was
taken hack to the .Roosevelt Hospital by
tha persons who brought him. He was
never ."submitted to our staff for examina-
tion nor offered as a patient

"In X-ra-y photography the, record la
npt gtysn out until 12 hours, later 'and, in
the meantime, there la no way for the
physician to tell positively Just what the
patient's injuries are. In a fractured skull
,Ulf may v-- a oroxen vWvesselr out
otan da leikifKe Intio IM'BtgU is r
veiled fjr severer lwa...!iaUJnSse w
never vMit our 9ervauon, so I' do not

SHATTERED ROMANCE

LED TO AKREST, SAYS

REV. G. G. RICHMOND

Failure of Parisnioner to "Keep
Away From Girls," Former .

Rector Asserts, Led to Op-

position in Vestry

CHARGES CONSPIRACY

A shattered romance between two of
the Rev. George Chalmers Richmond's
parishioners was tho cause of his arrest
on th rhnrgo of using the malls with In-

tent to defraud.
The man In the case was E. Howard

NVunier, who laid before the postal au-
thorities the letters that resulted In the
arrest of the rector. The grl w'as" the sis-
ter of William Hnmlfton, a lay render In"

Ht. John's Episcopal Church, the church
from which Mr. Richmond was deposed.

N'eumcr came to this city nfter his dis-
charge from Sing Sing several years ago.
The rlorgyman espoused his cause. Intro-
duced Ncumer to bin parishioners as a
"friend from New York," disclosing his
real Identity to but. two persons, one of
whom was Hamilton.

Mr. Richmond asked nothing from the
man, according to Information Given out
by him this morning, except adherence to
Richmond's advice, for two years, among
which ndmonltlons was one nsklng that
he keep away from girls, who had been the
cause of his being sent to prison.

Neumcr, according to the former rector,
was sent to Siifg "Sing for bigamy.-- "

("Keep way from, the girls Jn my par-
iah," Mr. Richmond said he warned Neu-me-

"They nre nfter a man with money
and you have none."

This was shortly after Neumer had ob
tained employment at the Pennsylvania
Hospital through tho efforts of Mr. Rich-
mond. ! . .

Ncunler, however, nccordlng to' Mr.
Richmond, started a courtship with Ham-
ilton's Bister, to whom the rector referred
as "a homely girl."

Although Hamilton knew of the past
career of Neumer he made no effort ,to
keep the" suitor away from his sister, ac-
cording to Noumer's own testimony at
the ecclesiastical trial of Mr. Richmond.
Neumer succumhed to the wiles of an-
other girl and "jilted" Hamilton's sister,
with the result that Hamilton, spurred
by family pride, called him a "convict."

This wns thobeglnnlng of the factional
lights that later turned St. John's Into a
battleground and resulted In the removal
of Mr. Richmond, The former rector
remonstrntcd'Wlth Hamilton and tho lat-
ter tendered hla resignation to Bishop
Rhlnclander, Ignoring Mr. Richmond. This
precipitated a. fight In the vestry and
created. an opposition to" Mr, Richmond
within hla own congregation.

It whsvtlie fact that Neumer, a man
whom Mr. Richmond claims to have

had Joined the ranks of his
enemies., that caused Mr. Richmond

bitter today, when discussing his
arrest. Had it not been for Neumer
there would havo been no split In the
vestry and yesterday's arrest would not
have come to pass, Mr. Richmond con-
tended. . r

In blaming his enemies In the Episcopal
Church for causing- his arrest the. deposed
rector Intimated connivance between ad-
visers of the men who caused his arrest
and members of the. "curbstone vestry"'
of St. John's, and of the Standing Com-
mittee of the Episcopal Church, who were
Instrumental In catislng his removal from
the church,- - J

ASK MANDAMUS'TO KEEP
POLCE OUT-O- F POLITICS

!VlMw9-'?'?P.Bl.r;-,?..;:-i:"!",V-

Attorney, and. between the jlayor and
Commissioner Moore.

District Attorney Rotan said fills aft-
ernoon that,the' writ had not ben 'Vnh.

.ntitted '.toih,lm.' ' " : '

.flaaeo; ic.ne woum agree to Its Issuance
through..rIJf6fflce, he said. "I am hof

,J.o. 'alk on that subject no w.'ni ..
'The District Attorney was then asked If

he had examined any of 17 affldavltr
alleging violation or the Shern law, byv
uuy uiiitoiiuiucm, nuiuii naa ueen ofl".flI'.
In his ofllce for ten days. He renlleH hW
he had nothing to say on that matter .afl
present.

County Commissioner Moore said tha
his ward, the. Ith. had. .Joined with the;
ju aim (in in mo union taxen. Mr. Scott
will repreijeQt all three wards.

Select Cnuilctlnianyiarry J. Trainer and
Charles Seger both denied that the Phlla.-- l

uciiiiu jic,juuiiiii League naa anything
Xo do with the action. They said thatthey knew nothing about It. Mr. Trainer
admitted that Mr, Scott had been retained

'""fnr nnmn IpETnl wortf '
' In, discussing the case this afternoon.

Attorney Henry J- - BcoH said he did not
represent ,th$ Philadelphia Republican!
League or any other organization In tha1
case. The, w,rlt, he saidr would be filed'
in tnq uama oi inrea cuizcns. tie did not
remember their names exactly. One was
named Smith, the other Miller and the
third bora a Polish, name, he said.

The, writ, he asserted, jnust be filed
In, the Dlitriiit Attorney's name and he
will g)ve It the indorsement of the Con.,

(What U the District Attorney ret'
fuses?" he was asked.

"I'm asanrhjqff lnthe Interest of justice
h? will hardly ruee-,- said Mr. Scott.

Dlacussjng the y!$U e said It had been,
shown that tha lieutenants ninuJiw.u1
"worlsio; for Certain latateity:. agiflust
tJw Interests of the people, H'i 'hardlyI

emissary mr ran u nay uil tne int
oy crlttdun." j mentioned ar the Vare lnterest''
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Col, Allen." Say? He Could Slart Fif-

teen Hours After Get
tfng Orders

The 1st Regiment, tf..O-P- .i will be able
to mobUute';nd start fof any VoMitn'
Ignatedihy the,War Department within IB
."., -- rij ..ii in ai-m- Thin was an- -

nounced todaEby Colonel. Charles C.
Allen. '-- . I . .

omeers of the 2d and 3d iiegimenin mm
say they.:3e,llj,' b?;( able to get their .com-

mands uno'er'wasj.ln short order. ,nc"Ult-In- r

eoritlhuedUrtiskly today, at all of the
armories;'' ' '

, . .
Colonel,'Allen. said that no oraers naa

been njceJVeaj'from Washington relative
to preparation, of mobilisation. At present,
jib Bniu.rliMD , " "; - -- - -- -
nsual. 'The - equipment Is complete, but
none ofHfie regiments .were enrolled Up to
their full strength. Ther." ae approxim-
ately 100 vacancies In the'Flfat Regiment.

mD?RACE"WAR"'

OPENSWAPITOL

Senator Oliver's Negro Mes-

senger Hits.WkhUe Policeman.
Southerners Angered

Du a Stall Correnondtnt
x WASHINGTON, May 11. Because Sen-

ator Oliver's negro messenger, Browning,
used a private telephone In the Senate
office building, Northern nnd Southern
Senators are In n mild "race war." Sena-
tors Smith, 6f Georgia, 'and Williams, of
Mississippi, are "greatly enraged because
Senator Oliver defended Browning when
he was haled befora Captain B. B. Lou-the-

Of the United States Capitol police
force, for'a reprimand. According to those
who were present at the time, Senator
Oliver exhibited great anger and Informed
the, captain of police that the negro should
have the same courtesies shown him as
are shown any other man.

Browning was summoned to appear
captain because h'e blackened tho

eye of Policeman Matheson when he
called his attention "to the fact that tho
phone he was using waa marked
"private." ,

Matheson, who Is a Georgian, slight of
stature, was struck when he attempted to
floor .Browning because he told him ho
would use any telephone he pleased.

According to Matheson'a story, Brown-
ing entered the Senate ofllce building,
went to the police phone and took the re-

ceiver off the hook without asking per-

mission to use It. When he "became in-

solent" Matheson struck at him and the
negro gave him a black eye.

After the negro was. called before the
captain of police and Senator Oliver

the captain for summoning him,
Senators Smith, Vardaman, Williams and
other 'Senators from Southern States be-

came Interested In the controversy. They
have assured Matheson that they will
stand by him In any trouble he may en-

counter while enforcing the rules of the
Senate ofllce building. .

LUKE MEEKINS FREED;

POLICE BEGIN ALL OVER

Father of Murdered Boy De-

clared Not. Guilty No
.. New Qlue Found

Luke Meeklns went free this morning,
officially cleared of suspicion In the mur-
der of his son, Richard, whose body was
found more than a week ago on the farm
of Judson Self, at 70th street and Botanlo
avenue, after .a search dating from No-
vember 2J last when the boy disappeared
from'hls home, 2,49 ,SqUth,'6lBt street.

With the discharge ortha elder Meek-In- s,

which a brief ar-
raignment before' Tiiagrstfaf a Pennock In
Central Station, the Meeklns mystory

its perplexing Obscurity and tho
detectives' declare that all the available
clues have been exHauste'd' "without suc-
cess. '""

Meeklns,. who was alrrested last Satur-
day at his home, 6821 Yocum street, waa
brought into the hearing room early. He
sat beside his counsel, David Rahllly, and
seemed dazed by his experience. His was
the first case called.

George Timlin., tha detective, who haa
led the Investigation since the search for
Richard Meeklns began, was the only
witness heard, He testified that Meeklns
had been identified by two farmhands as
a man they had seen hanging around the,
spot where the boy's body subsequently
was discovered. Since making the arrest,
Timlin declared, a thorough Investiga-
tion of Meeklns' movements had been
made, with the result that the Detective
Bureau was convinced that he had noth-
ing to do with tho death of the boy.

Magistrate Pennock' thereupon y dis-
charged Meeklns, who immediately left
the hearing room with his counsel. In
the corridor he shook hands wiUi Timlin
nnd expressed himself as "glad to get
out." He tjten departed for tho Yocum
street address, which Is the home of his
father. Thomas J. Meeklns, a locomotive
engineer on the, Baltimore .and Ohio Rail-
road.

Thomas Meeklns nnd other members of
the family are angered' at what they con-

sider the unwarranted arrest of the dead
boy's father, and have not abandoned
their determination to Institute proceed-
ings against the detectives for false ar-
rest. A conference of Meeklns' relatives
will be held this week to decide whether
this step .shall be taken.' The prosecution of the search for the
slayer will not be abandoned, Timlin

He declared today that the In-

vestigators are now about where they
.started, In spite of their' activity In run- -
ping out every available clue. Inquiry In
the nelgnoornooa ot tne AteeKins home
.will "be maintained, and every effort ex-
pended In the hope that the baffling case
inajr be solved..,. i

Colleagues .Honor Lawyer
Marking th,e ttth anniversary of his ad-

mission to the bar, Leroy N, King was the
honor guest at a dinner given by a score
or m'dre of his friends and associates, at
the AdelphU last night. Judge Norrls N,
Barrotfipreilded; and, on 'behalf ot those
who fittended, presented to Mr. King a
handsome gift.

1 ivept Aiioai. qy. rrooaen iicg
j OSWEGQN.-X- , May Jl. Frank Car-wod- y.

a Fair Haven farnlerXowea his life
rtodayito-a-woode- leg. JIeNfell Into the1

uswegp ."iYr i.iv IW.'.'l. or nan an
houV tb$ 'Ug Wpt him. afloat. His cries
for help finally reached the police and he
was rcsoued, ...

EXECUTION OF Ml
CHIEFS MURDER, SAVS

EXINN?EINERHHiE

Friend of Sir Ro'geV Calerrtent,'
and Other Leaders be-- '

riies'Men Shot Werpw
rnjtorift V (

HAD DENIED ALLEgSkcE

"The. execution' of Irish ieadefstraitors Is., enough. t,o .make very"r..t
IrlshmanVblpodJSojlThe worlVaUeU
mplles ithata-ma- n for some base mo&

haa renounced a certain allegiance $comrhlttedr hostile act Those eiecuttd'by the English, authorities never garel.
sPLsaeSr --WWS--1

This Was. the earnest i'of an ex-SI- Fefner at' the oel WiSfiZ "
Only when he Pictured the wrong. Tof hft
country-di- d fire come Into his eye ofi,r!
wine He la as a young mnas one could wish to see., He doeanotkIf he.as contemplated Killing 'any one ordoing anything desperate.

He Is Maurice Joy: close friendRoger. Casement. P. H. Pearse 'niIdent for a' day." and mSdoS-S-
"the last two executed as traitors, and ofmore than a s.cqre of those now tinAi.. .

trial, He Is In this . city In wnne "5

"Through theMAges:'"-H- o is--a wfrt.r ; .,
rr'.?"a,21?.w- M" F' ,heeh' Skemng: ir.. ". vuuyr wno .WJla Slot tndeath by a British ofucer." " r

"The executions', were, the direct V
of the .weakness, of tha. British Obvern' '

men i not, satisfy a demand for , blood 'by the English 'people," 'Mr. Joy said em.
'

phatlcally, "Following tho. setback atra nnd the blindness of thi "'
authorities in allowing arms to, be Ira. '"
ported and preparations for the rebellionto make headwiy. the. Government con- -slderetl these jriiirdors, necessary to

its weakness.. It is just like a weak ,f!
rpan. who, .to cover his falling,, becom.l",'
violent. t'

"That the rebellion waa not promoted'
by the lpw.er .classes n Ireland but wasbrought pn.by persons from the best
families and, representatives o"f the best w
i.iont:c, in uhc jn ins joiijbb which hasbeen shown to fhe world, The leaders In "rt
the rebellion were Idealists, rnost of them ,"men and women of literary ability; they
wero nn opposlto to the, popular. Idea of .sagitators nnd revolutionists as they could )'
well be. For every man executed a thou- - ;

sand hearts will bleed "
"Trie English Government has a paternal '

sort of wny which la galling to Irishmen.
It hnlrlsi nut nltfrrnntnlv n hltr oHMr ...I
a lump of mignr. We object to the lump
of sugar. If there were less eleemosynary
education and more opportunity for Irish-
men to bullifuji their Country, the' better
It would be."
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FROM MARKET STREET WHAftT
Allsirtle lt, Vmtif.91 UU Cip Mw,Ochii CKy.'Stt

ltt,Cltr, (una, Hrb,,Anel
' Aotio'o'y"--'-w-
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All other Resorti ujOAi '

FROM BROAD 3TnT STATION

CO n( Oiltlmtrt9UU n,Jonatmtiattl. .

'f.9 Krt WwhlniUn ..r7-MJ- "

J7,, Ntiun't CcpUil)
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Breed St.!.; Witt PWuu-M-

Pennsylvania R. R.
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too ijt.TE row ciBsincATioy
HKLP WANTEDr-FEMA- LE

GIRLS with excerlenca at labollnr and '

plnr amsll article. The Leathraralia l
. Shopa, 103 Itace at, , A, .

llOlTHrU-Oni- Orman rfrl to .work In acart,

lltxTi

main

ment;- - amall 'family, .Meet employer. Itoom
i03, 608 Cheajnu.t at.. 12 o'clock.. Frldir.

CHAJinBRMAID. ' waltreaa". colored: email
family; baat reference. Apply 1024 Arch at.
between It and 1 o'clock. Friday.

HOUSDWOnK Olrl or woman fon ieoeril
houioworM pwll family- - Call S14 Itutaers
ave,, HwHrtlimore . or telephone' Mra. llllla.
Dell ns si, awartnmore. .

HOUBKWORK Bplendkt. openlnc hi atiburtf
for experienced (drireneral houaework;
no family waah. For particulars. Interview,
rail on Mrs. Mead, manager llouaehold Reg
latry Bureau, -- d floor Waahlnston Oldr.,
UOH Cheatnut at.

HOUSEWORK Neat, willing slrl; (cneral
housework; plain cooking-- , w,

ave,

HOUSEWORK Prot.; S In family: no wath.
Call Cheatnut Hill 097. Friday mornlns.

HELP . WANTEl MAMS

tinv .waH, ,rtil,,m ,h manhlna bullnelll
ulao nunvh-an- d) work. Gordon Machlna ijrl

WorKa. S3?, Bread "at. j,
WANTED a machine and viae hand.

ahlp altera & lott man, for out of town snip

'H

Klrl

yarda; tranaportaiion paia, u oo,, a.
Tt

DILI. CLEIIK to wotk at nisni: rauai oa m
rapid penman ,nd aulek at flmresi atrlcljj ,.
aoper. jvppiy accuici-- j ,....... -- --

Kill, ,,q ..
NIOHT FIREMAN and watchman. 0

munufacturlnc plant; 'ytm.
.r, 11.H pitwrifnce. P fl06.r tidier

w.. . n. ....... . B n toot

dresaer. excuatomed to h'sh-apee- d atetl.
American- Enilneerlnr Aramlnio "
VUU1UDII.I,

CARPENTERS wanted before" 0 a. m.
-". tM N. Wilton !. W.

nnv for leather aortlnar room.
CHELI, t rBITtSON

)

jj

DDIH t"m -

DEATHSt

ri'S

nlB. JH
nntmn -- state refer.- -

Office.

la.,-!ai- a

Co.,

May
Uunlr, M,T- -

IM.IS.-r.- At Fall nivr.Ms.. on Mar Mj, J
Dlfl, MAnOAIlCT McCOjlMACK. jm

?' .bm w'i'v .'iv'i:rzr.tr.vi. m
are uiviira la a.iiri ii" ,:""," iJlr Ihl v".'3non .Saturday afternoon atj,
lniiaocil'ni&. ni.w. ..,,, -- -

Morlah Cemetery.
NE.I,. On May.tI.l01B. SWIB WX

NBAU Jxloved daughter J"h j.1' Mo-
nday,
Anna. Funeral 'aervkei

at 10 . m.. at her late residence, J"
N, Vila sc. tmermem Vr,. .,.,,t.,r.RViTT.i)n May 101$

-- - T.. . - wi n.uitt naiB- -
EM8AM pril, .Triaow iyw V 'iYt'.nJ tittlv
funeral nn IfnnHlV

HIW

Of

rnoon,
her late residence. MlJkSVM

ICC ftt UIMI1 wn VM" mj- -
8 0,'dec,. . nt?rmn,t prlvt.

3
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.DISTINCTIVE STYLES,

Engraved In our own stabllshrnant
"SO yRra of practical oxfierfonco

maklNg ih bast
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